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It is known that gasoline is multicomponent fuel, and the component proportion of gasoline varies depending 
on the extraction time of crude oil and the production country. Of course, it have effects on the engine 
performance and emission on a little. Our previous research showed the effects of fuel properties on the emission 
characteristics(CO, HC, NOx, etc.) by using surrogate fuel for small gasoline engine. These points, this 
experiment has been carried out to examine the effects of fuel property and addition ratio on the emission 
characteristics by using base fuel consisted of Iso-Octane and Toluene, and blended fuel of Ethanol, 1-Propanol 
or 1-Butanol for small gasoline engine. The main conclusions are as follows; 
1) It is possible to reduce CO and HC emissions at the same time by addition of Ethanol, 1-Propanol and 
1-Butanol for small gasoline engine． 
2) There is the most suitable condition of ratio by addition of lower alcohol fuel for small gasoline 
engine． 
































（ヤマハ発動機株式会社製 EF900FW）の諸元を Table 1 に
示す．総排気量が 79cc の小型ガソリン機関であり，OHV
方式のバルブ機構を有する．負荷制御には，ヒータを用




















Fig.1 Experimental Apparatus 
 
Table 1 Engine Specification 
Engine Type EF900FW 
Cylinder Number Single Cylinder 
Ignition System C.D.I 
Cooling System Air-cooling 

















便宜上 ITE，ITP 及び ITB(添加割合 vol%)と表記する．こ
れらの燃料は，試薬ごとに予め設定した体積割合で金属
皿に入れ，撹拌機上で約 5 分程度攪拌させて試験燃料と

















Toluene C7H8 Aromatic 
Ethanol C2H6O Alcohol 
1-Propanol C3H8O Alcohol 
1-Butanol C4H10O Alcohol 
 









IT 2 1 0 0 0 
ITE25 2 1 1 0 0 
ITE40 2 1 2 0 0 
ITE45 2 1 2.5 0 0 
ITE50 2 1 3 0 0 
ITP25 2 1 0 1 0 
ITP40 2 1 0 2 0 
ITP45 2 1 0 2.5 0 
ITP50 2 1 0 3 0 
ITB25 2 1 0 0 1 
ITB40 2 1 0 0 2 
ITB45 2 1 0 0 2.5 
ITB50 2 1 0 0 3 
 





成分の水素量，炭素量から試験燃料の H/C 比を計算した． 
 
      Table 4 H/C Ratio of Model Fuels  
Symbol H/C ratio(-) Symbol H/C ratio(-) 
Iso-Octane 2.250 ITE50 2.266 
Toluene 1.143 ITP25 1.973 
Ethanol 3.000 ITP40 2.088 
1-Propanol 2.667 ITP45 2.132 
1-Butanol 2.500 ITP50 2.170 
IT 1.802 ITB25 1.950 
ITE25 2.011 ITB40 2.046 
ITE40 2.157 ITB45 2.083 




































では，ITE25 と ITE40 による排出濃度の違いが顕著に観察




1-プロパノールを用いた場合，ITP25 の 450W 負荷におい
ても回転数が不安定になる現象が発生し，同様の理由に
よる CO 排出濃度増加が一部確認された． 
 
 
Fig.2 CO Emission(ITE) 
 
Fig.3 CO Emission(ITP) 
 




た混合燃料における HC 排出量をそれぞれ Fig.5，Fig.6，


















Fig.5 HC Emission(ITE) 
 
 
Fig.6 HC Emission(ITP) 
 
 




た混合燃料における NOx 排出量をそれぞれ Fig.8，Fig.9，













Fig.8 NOx Emission(ITE) 
 
 
Fig.9 NOx Emission(ITP) 
 
 






Fig.12 に，ITE50，ITP50 と ITB50 の結果を比較したグラ



























Fig.11 CO Emission(ITE40，ITP40，ITB40) 
 
 
Fig.12 HC Emission(ITE40，ITP40，ITB40) 
 
Fig.13 CO Emission(ITE50，ITP50，ITB50) 
 








プロパノール及び 1-ブタノール添加により CO および
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